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came to the town w here his flock!
was made up entirely of poor1
working people, the author re-î
marks: "The Young man him-
self possessed' as littie religion,
in anv dogmatie sense, as most
Protestants of his âge and cgen-r

eration; but he was an exampie1
of the common fact, that inher-

ited prejudice against Catholicity

is the iast effeet of Potestantism

which ksurvives.'

Margaret vlunteers the infor-c
mnation that "Mr. Craven has de-
voted great attention to the
points it dispute between the1
two churches, and 1 have ofteu

heard him preach and talk upont

them." "I was not aware," saidi
Renée, with ontward quiet.i
though some natural inward ir-1
ritation, 'that there were any3
points in dispute, uxleas disput-(

ing eau be doue by- onie sidet
alone. There is, with the Cath-1
olic Churcli, only a question of

condeînned doctrines."

The foegoiug extracts, al

Culled front the first six chaptera

of Christian -Rted's latest Catho-
lic tale, show how deepiy shet

Can weave into lier stony argu-E

muents and methods of reply1

which no treatise of controversy(

is likely to touch. When to thist
collection of obvions (though notf

obtrusive) and moat wholesome'
lessons we add the atmosphere
Of interior devotion and taith
that wraps up Reniée's most in-t
teresting personality, and the8
exampie she cotltinually and un-
consciouslv gîves of fidelity toC
the promptings of conscience, r

we have no hesitation in sayings
that a womk of thîs kind, though
outwardly classed as fiction,c
Ireally teems with spiritual factse
and the highest kind of practîcalc
teachings.

------

NOTES BY THE WAY.

The Fiee Press is proud of ifs
telegraphie service aud ecentlyt
took a great deal of pains to tryt
to make its readers realîze thati
the Associated Press is the won-t
dem of the age. e e au easily
undemstsnd the newspaper man's
euthusiasm in this matter. The
Press agencies, which fil its col-
lumus with startling rumors anda
alarming suggestions, e very1
iit les ring the great affaira of

the worid in such unsettled con-1

dition that auxions humauityc

longs for the moning paper to1
Unravel the tangle sud solve thet
diliculties, are, inasmucli as(
they keep up a feverish excite-t
Iuent sud an inflated circulation,1
Veritable gold mines to hlm; buti

Ile certaiuly undertakes a diffi-

Cnît task when he endeavors to

Con'ince the public that these1

nexs-gathering concerna are un-,
raixed biessîngs. We venture1
to say that there must be times
in the life of every newspaper

eader when he feels like con-

signing present day jourualism

the mass of gossip and we shall
miss it if we dou't carefully ex-
amine the whole.

The yacht races for the Amer-
ica 's cup are over and the goblet
remiains on this side of the At-
lanîtic. Were it not for the Weil
known bull-dog -pluck of the
British sportsman we should
Venture to believe that we have
seen the last attempt on the part
of Old Country yachtsmen to -re-
gain this coveted trophy. It
seeîns to us that this series of
races has made it clear that it is
impossible to build a yacht on
the othQr side of the Atlantic
wbich caui succesfully compete
in American w'aters with a boat
buit on this side. The British
yachtsmen are too heavily han-
dicapped. They have not only
to build a craft that shall safely
navigate the Atlantic and be
substantial. enough to cope with
the storms whieh may reason-1
ably be expected on an ocean
voyage, but when here they have
to race in strange waters w'hich
their opponentb have hived on
and known fromn their earliest
years, and under atmospheric
conditions totally different to
those of the other side, which
form a very important consider-
ation in the sailing of a yacht.
We don't believe the Yankees
could take a yacht to British wa-
ters and win races there, and it
seems quite evident-indeed it
would be unreasonable to expect
otherwise-that Britishers cau-
not hope to win on this side. A
series of home aud home races
would be a faïrer test, and we
cannot help thinkîng that if Am-
enican yachtsmen were as thor-
oughly good sportsmen as their
British cousins are they would
acknowledge this and take their
boats acioss the Atlantic to try

conclusions there. They wil
not do this, however, because in
yachting as in everything else
the Yankee likes to have a lîttie
the best of the bargain, andhle
is satisfied with what interna-
tional yacht racine he can get
under the America's cup ruies.

The Valentine Stock Company
at the Grand continues to amuse
hundreds of citizens nightly and
we are vlad to see that their po-
pularity in the city is on the in-
crease. We are glad, because we
know that during our long win-
ters Our people need some inno-
cent recreation, and it is a mat-
ter of satisfaction that Winnipeg
has at last secured a really able
stock company which has a
choice repertoire and will give a
series of high class performances
free from. ail objectionable féat-
ures. Although they have been
here but a few weeks they have
already given abundant evidence
of their w'onderful versatility.
They are equally at home in
comedy, tragedy, iu drama, and
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EBRIJAJING PAINSI
THlE VICTI-M A WELL-

KNOWN AND POPULAR
HOTEL CLERK.

AFTER O? R MEDICINES FAILED

HE WAS (JURED BY DRI. WILl-

LIAMS' PINK PILLS-EVEIIY

DOSE COUNTED IN TRE BAT-

TLE ÀGAINST PAIN.

From the News, A1exalîdria, Onît.

There la no more popular ho-
tel clerk in Eastern Oiitario than
Mr. Peter MeDoneli, of the
Grand Union ilotel, Alexandria.
At the presexît time Mr. MeDon-
ell is in the enjoyment of perfect
health, sud a strangen meeting
hlm for the firat time could not
imagine that s man with the
hea.thy glow sud enengetie man-
ner oft Mn. MeflonelI could have
felt a symptom of disease. There
is a story. however, iu eontiec-
tion with the splendid degree of
health attained by hlm that is
worth telling-. It is a wel]
knowu fact that a few vears ago
he was the victim of «the most
excruciatitiJg pains of rheuma-
tistn. Knowing these factsaa
Newa reporter called ou Mn. Me-
Donell for the Purpose oif elicit-
iug fuller partirinlars. Without
hesitation lie attributed his pres-
eut souud state of health bo the
use of Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis
for Pale People. "I am," said
lie, "133 vears of age, but three
years agý I did not expeet to live
this long. At that time I was
connected with the Commercial
here sud as, part of inv duties
was to drive the busses to sud
front the C. A. R. station, I was
exposed to all kinda of weather
and aubjected to the suddeu ex-
tremes of heat sud cold. Along
lu the early sprîng 1 was sud-
denly sttacked with the most
terrible pains in my limbs aîîd
body. I sought relief lu doctors
sud then in patent medicines,
but ail to no purpose, nothimîg
ieemed to afford relieC. For two
mouths I was a helpless invalid,
suffering constantly the most ex-
cruciating pains. My handsansd
feet swelled and 1 was positive
the end was approaching. My
heart was affected sud indeed 1
waa almoat lu despair, when tor-
tunately a friend of our family
recommended the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla. I began naing
thera lu May, 1896, sud had
taken three boxes before 1 no-
ticed any change, but from that
time eveny dose courited. The
blood seemed to thnill through
xny veineansd by the time 1 had
finished the fifth box every trace
of the disease had vanished.
Ever since then 1 have been
working liard and frequently
long overtime, but have cou-
tinued in excellent heaith.
Whenever 1 feel the slightest
symptom of the trouble 1 use the
plls for a day or so and soon feel
as well as ever. I feel that 1
owe my healîli to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pillsansd never lose an op-
portunity of recommending them
to others suffernîg as 1 was.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla cure
by going to the root of the dis-
ease. They reuew aud build up
the blood, aîtd strengtheu the
nerves, thus driving disease from
the syatem. Avoid imitations
by insisting that every box you
purchase la enclosed in a wrap-
per bearing the full trade mark,

WY. a. COMSTOCK. Brookville.
DEtAB Si[E,-Am seillng your IIDr. Morse'l,

Indian icoot Plis I'fln thls locality. 1I have
enuitonuers whotome 2U mis tithe iake of
getting Morse's Plls. This speaks for itself
as 10 Ilueir value. I lise thein in our tamily
wlth Il the Most satisfactory resuits" My,
wi fe has been cured ofI' sick hcadache"il )3Y
tlueir use. We could no d(o wlîhout theia.

Yours, etc.,
A. KRAMPIENq.

Investinent a youflr man or woilial cati
niake iS lu a USEFUL paAcTICAL and MU-
NJEY-,3IAKIN.I E,'DÏJUATION, such as is

ienat the WIN.IFO BUSINESS COL-
LEGE. Write lor circularS.

(à. W. DoNqALD.8Sec.
N. B.-We are now located ln our uew pre-

mises, Cor. Portage Ave. aud Fort St.

& cuve tnsrd Ripemt Tabulet wlti .ni mucO tIg.
fection touti i au Cbeerfully recouMend Ltm.
Gave been troubled for about torve yvars wiîtit
'voat 1 caled billous attack,, oflt gont regullarly
onc a week. Was Cld by dîuloient Phystlatui

c1101 it was cauaed by bnd teetit. or whlcli 1 tad
several. 1 had tite teetb extracted. but the at-
tvcls Coutlnued. I itad Bren advertl5Ceentt ce
Ripans Tabules ln ait the papers but lied no fali
lu them. but about six wecks silice a trielîl'o u
ducedlme tatrY thei. Haveta,5,0but twO (f lI
SmaU 5cent boxes ofthte Tabules and have lîo,î
nu recurrencef lie attacks. Have neyer given a
testimonial for an)'tblng before. but te great
amaunt of goad whilcit 1beuieva basbeen donsnme
by Ripant Tabules induces me 10 5114 mine ta the
Djn)'tetimonial you daubtleSe hava In y'înr

Psession nov. A. T. DaWiTT.

KOOTENAY IIRIOT
No change of cars from Winnipeg le

df-sîînation
Through Sleeping Cars from Winnipeg

to Montreal and Toronto.
Passpngers cau occupy berth after 9 p.ni.

eaceh night.
Cheap iates to the Old CJoun.try.

4pply for- parti(,Wdar-s tIoeareg«
C. P. R. agent or to

Ass't Gen. Pass. Akt 6en.Iass .4qI.
WilVineu. Ifl înnpey.

y ha-êIen '.'enn t i"r fo Cii..

My teet and lee sanI lnoiî,nwve tiîi,îuj i o
i mai14 ot wearsho,.cn ni, ttue al otlyai"a<
drese. 1 eaw Iitari TaI.ý;es advertled ln Oi.
dally paper. bougla ,onei.'ajtook tîrn as dýeiv.
04. IHave laken t10cm authre eek$ aud tera
13 sOcO a Change 1t1am nflt conptipate'l an)' Thora

iend 1 0w, Il ail ta itipatts Tabules. lait thirtr-
savait Yenre aid. have no occulpatiOn, cnt'IY MY
houseitold duioq aati nuring ny ik hn'band.
H a baud the dropsy aud i1CRit trylng RIPanS
Tabuleq for him. le fecalstome botter but it wlu

itait, lne ime, blias &been sicit so long: Toiq
y uge My lutter51 sananie as You 1ke.

]ar aRY QoSSiAu CLASKE.r

-.1 have boss iilferfiB from theadachesve,

1 want ta Inform Yeu, car or go Intos crowded
in words of ibeeft Place wltliout gettlns a
praise, of the jieneli toaoach.and sok a m
i bave derIved tram n5.b. Ikboardaàbout
ftlpans Tabules. I Rm 1- P*Ii:N * Spn Tabules trom am
professlonai nurse nd jaliSnt af mine Who wus
la this profession a clear -1 taking them for catarrb
head te aiways needed. oU- f the stomsch. Ubehad
Rîpans Tabules dose IL. tound .ucli relie! trom
Ater one of My cases 1Ihemodernfsan - their nu. beadlmad me
found myself oamPisielY t take them taC, and 1
mun down. Acing Outhe -,ml M d- 9 ae .dlfgale

advice of Mr. 0e0. Baw* ar aniy M di etOctober. and wMl
er. ph. cG., 1M8 Newark - j CueMhsy lb.)bave Camplets-
Ave, JerseY Oit), I took cn : C rs te i crdm eac«
RipanS Tabulet with cmu mtmynn Sl
grandoresultie. LU aéer- id. Yoirta»weloame

à1les RB»= W*Dx-. ay » ta uet, Ibis testimonial.

ENther was troubled 11o u aiy
wlth heartburn and
oi.epl*UesSfl, aused bhi IrT Ny eeeUn-aaw-oid boy
Indigestion, for a gond etm t a"l
many years. On. daV bis hsad. constipatIon
che saw a teslm»W anOd eocmPaine4 or hi*
Im te a per eindb.ne ibigno
Ripa ns Tabules.Ohuetl ke ObIlîdren of bis
determflied ta g«Ive thésela a"edo and wh a$ b.

relleve by thor IRipai t, Reaeditng

Tablesla héboue ad syathewinnethowth. Ripas, Tabulas, 1 lrled the= 1RipAns Tabule, net
outthm he O-bU ad Èplfleubave ouly reievd lbut actnui 'cnred mny yonhsle

d'sa 
lbe beadachus bave ditowpeed. bouels are la

Vitle ged condition anid b. neyer Complainsof hie
famly akeheTablereulslyespciliyaie samacb. He le now a red, Oubby-fac.d boy. fTi
a hert) meL Nymater a ffty ear cfme.wondrfni change 1 .ttibflteta Ripast Tabulles

and Io esjoylng the bast of hsath asd spirits gaise 1 amn Uafed that tbey WILI beneftt aur onse(trm
@Mt beu artlsl, a~ n pomlbiit)'be!re aho the crad41. la aid g0) iU takei ACrdisg ta diris
gook AipaseTabule& Ama IL H.& . S~ IOUS. 8 .

AnW OYte paeba eoaniflg EnMUAU VESUIISPMaket kuaa P&er «a s(vithout 81&0ste9" or Ossale
Msema drug gfora-«= ma umThs owprSà@Mla nt fez %orte* PO« Andthe soseniliL OMs

dousaso e . ve.osnatoSsCMtâbules) usho k by ailby sondi5 fortyeigblet WSbleMlis Ru

*oeéma ~wb~ aka oins <beéiVS rie

NOTES FIIOM STE. ROSE.

On Wednesday morning, Oct.
1l, a quiet wedding took plaee 1
in the church of Ste. Rose du! We would like to furnish you with th
Lac. wheîî Mn. T. Fitzmaurice. class of printed Matter beqt calculated

eldest son of T. Fitzmaunice, to increase your business, and to
Esq. of raceride, Otari, 1 make knuwn your winter specialties
Esq. ofBracbnige, ntajo, and importations.

xvas married, by the 11ev. FatherI
Lecoq, to Miss Agatha Tueer.'
Mr. Cyril Tueker vvas besman~

aud Miss Mamie Fitzmnaurieea W k
bridesmaid. The bride was givenawayby er athr, . A You should have nothingese:e the

proper advertising of your business
Tucker. Esq., formerly of Bridge- demnands it-not necessari hig>A
port, England. There were also prlced-and we wili cali on*request
present LMrs. and the, Misses Ce- and submîît sampes and quote vou
cily and Frances Tucker, aud
Messrs. Wilfrid and Basil Tuck-
er, Mr. Daîte McCarthy, haif-bro' f'lA-Jm
t hir of the bidegroom, aud ot her ~ ié~
tri ends.

Al the assistants, together . That A7e please our present custoýjr&
wi'th the bride and bridegroom is tbc best recommendation we eau
neceived Iloly Communion dur- give. We do flot believe there is a
ing the nuptial Mass, wvhich 1 printer in Manitoba who wiIJ îry

gave occasion to the reveretîd' harder lu pleasa vou. Secrlaries of
tather of this mission to remirk m nunicipaliles aite iîivied Io cor,
ini a graceful littie speech, whîch respond wiiu Address:
hie made later on at the wveddîn-
breakfast, that this wedding put NORTHWEST REVIEW.
him in mid of the marriage
féast at Cana in Galee, for theIST OFA .

first and most honored -Ipsnt ai
each was Our Lord ilimseif.

The bride Iooked charmitng in!
a ti avellin(r drebss of F~rench grey
«ith white satin gilet ad pic-
ture hat to match, the bride s--
maid's costume being grey ofa
darker tint.

Mr. sud Mrs. Fitzmaurice have
now takei up their residetîce at
St. Bernard's Ranch. bearing
with them the best wishes ot

tain to believe that a happy tui- TO ALL POINTS
ture is in store for them, for so
kind aud so loving a danghten>
and sister, they say, will suns'ly,1J A S I
be a good and happy w ie, which
may G-od grant. TRROUGH CABS TO

11ev. Father Lemieux. late of MONTREAL,
Oak Lake, is here on business. TORONTO,

VANCOU VER
2o mîles to Procure Medicine. AND SEATTLI.,Winileld, Ont.

1


